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TRANSFERRING WORDS
FROM TAPE TO PAGE:
THE STORY OF ELMER AND THE BULL

Transf erring oral material s f rom tape tothe written page, trying to make the printec
words as live1y as the spoken ones has iecentlv
be-co_me .a sprecial concern- of anthropologists anafoIklorists.l

The story that fo11ows, taken frcrn my oralhistory of. the yocom-Keck family from pottstoon,
Pennsylvania, likewise experiments with spatiaitechniques that help show a storytellerrs s6unds:hl= lists, his repetitions, tris breaks in the1ine, his pauses, his sitences, and his exclamations.Told to me by my 8B year o1d grandfather,
Elmer Keck, this narrative chroniLles eventsthat happened in 1908 when he was fifteen.

Like all good stories, this one should beread a1oud.

I

Now, about oriving cattle
f used to drive for Dad,

and I used to drive for Mr. Detweiler,
1,1i1 t De tw ei1 er,

who l ived out in the sectlon of pottstq,rn that was called
"Butcher Town.,

ftrs out here on State Street,
f r crn Eigh th S tr eet
to Reynolds Avenue.

JI
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You know wlr1, it was ca11ed nButctrer Town'

Well, there were five butchers lived up there
i n those two sq uar es.

If I rsnember then all,
there was John Engle,

Milt Detweiler,
1"1r. Bol ton,

Jimmy Kemp,
and another one, too.

They butchered out there
and used to seI1 the meat
in tovrn here,
in butcher wagons.

Wel1, I drwe cattle f or !1r. Detweiler
and for Dad"

Therer s one time--
it was in the hot summer--
i drove fcr Dad.

We lef t here at midnight
one night
to go near Hereford,
to a farmerts place.

fhis farmer had some cattle that he had fatteneo
during the winter,
and Dad bought them.

So we left here
one night,
Dad and another man in the bqggy,
and I rode Petty,
our horse"

And Ir11 never forget:
I used to think,
Tlell, It 11 let tha get ahead a little,
'and rr 11 come af ter thar,oon horseback.'

We got over to New Berlinville--
f didnr t know anything better--
and the road went right

and another road went left.
And I thought,

'uh, oh! r{hich rry did they go?rDid they go rigbtnor left?i
f n those days you couldn't hear

because the roads were dust
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It wasnr t macadam like it is today and
you can hear a horset s hooves,
you know,
on the ground.

The roads were dusty
and dirQr,

and that would deaden the hoof beats.

AnY horrir t
f guessed the right road;
f went to the lef t and caught up with them.

When I was within about two squares,
I thought,
'Itow, Irm going to stay behind them;
'I don't knor WEEN ttrerers going to be anottrer one!'

So we got over there
to the f armerrs barn
aroung quarter after,
or half-past four.

We left torun at midnight;
thatr s eighteen MfLES, you know.

wai ti
when

We were over there at the barn--
ng--
the farmer got up.

The reason Dad did this,
he wanted to get over there before
the farmer got those cattle out.

Because therers an o1d trick, you knowl
'Give ral a little salt the night before,
"then
'get I €m o'ut and f iJ-I I em with yater
'and then the.yrll reigh more when you put rem on the scales. I

So Dad got over there
before the farmer got the cattle out.

He wouldnrt let the f armer water them,
see,
until after they were weighed.

So we were there alreadlz when the f armer came out;
it was about quarter of f.ive,
and he was early, then.

And we were just sitting there,
and he says,
T$hat?
'You here already?r

And Dad says,
'Yeahrt he says.
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rI thought rer d come over at night.tlt's coolerr t he ffiys.
'so we cone cver at night.lAndr' he says,
"we could just sit here and wait for you.'

So,
we got the cattle out
and weighed them
and started driving.

And Dad, of course, went home in the buggy,
with Petty horse.

So it was up to Joe Mi11er--
he was the f e1low that was with me--
and I
to drive these cattle home,
eighteen mi1es.

f would say we had about twelve or fourteen cattle.
And ONE of rern was
a

BIG
BULL.

So we came driving,
walking down the road,
and we had good luck
until we got close to Eshbach.

It was around dinner time,
and it was getting hotter

and hoLter
and hotter.

IiE
And this bu1I wanted to 1ay down.

W}S TIRED.

So Joe says to me,
'Elmerr t he says,
'dont t let him 1ay dmn.
'Don't 1et him 1ay down.
'ff we let him lay dorn,nwe'll never get hin up.'

So f said,
'Okay.'
And we keep him walking,

keep him walking.

We try to keep him away from the bank,
but after a while
this oid bul1,
he got tired,
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and more tired
and he got over in the bank again,
among some brush,

And Joe says,
'Nffr t he says,
'dontt let him Iay down.'

I said,
"AI1 right. r

So I got up at the heac
and started hitting him around the heai, !'cu (:.c'*'.

AnC Joe was in the back
and hitting him around the 1egs.

About the first thing I knew,
that b,uI1 j ust--
wHooooosH--
and he HfT me.

And I flew over in a TREE"

At the same time,
he let his feet f1y out,
and Joe Mi11er flew back in the BUSHES.

So there I was,
picking myself up, and

Joe was picking himself upr and
the BULL was laying DO$IN.

And I said to Joe,
"I{hat are we going to do nfi?r

I got up
and started feeling myself around.

I was all right.
Just bruised up a Iittle.

Joe says, of donrt knor WEAI we do.,
So I said, tUp there is a farm house..
He said, trI{ellr try to get him to the f arm house. t
I said, tle got to get him UP, first.'
So,

final Iy,
we got him upr
'and we got him to the f arn house.

We asked whether we could leave the bu1I there
and wet d come back for him again,
later orlr
and wet d take care of his keep.
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So we kept on going,

It was four orclock
when Dad came toward us
from Pottstown"
So, I got in the wagon.

And the others,
they relieved us
and took to driving the cattre the rest of the way to tcnpn.

They got home around ten that night
f r crn dr lv lng
TTI OS E

CATTT,E.

But when WE got home,
Mother had made a fresh batch of root beer.

And I DRAI{K ROOT B EER,
Irm. telling you.

I was TIRED.

But Ir 11 never forget TIiAf trip.

OO lhrgaret R. yocom

George Mason University
Fairfax, Virginia
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